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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Iodine is an essential trace element for humans. It is a component 
of the thyroid hormones triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) 

which have important roles in metabolic regulation, neurological de-
velopment, and growth (Brent, 2012). Both inadequate and excess 
iodine intake may alter thyroid function, which increases the risk 
of adverse health consequences (Laurberg et al., 2009). The health 
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Abstract
The consumption of seaweed is on the rise in the Western world. Seaweeds may 
contain substantial amounts of iodine, and some species could serve as a potential 
dietary iodine source. However, limited data on the iodine content and in vivo bio-
availability of iodine from seaweeds exist. The objective was to assess whether iodine 
from a meal consisting of sushi with nori, (Porphyra spp) and a wakame seaweed salad 
(Undaria pinnatifida) had similar bioavailability as a potassium iodide reference sup-
plement of similar iodine content. A randomized 2 × 2 crossover trial (AB/BA model) 
was conducted in 20 healthy young women. One intervention arm consisted of a meal 
with sushi and wakame salad (231 μg iodine), and the other of potassium iodide (KI) 
supplement (225 μg iodine). Urinary iodine concentration (UIC) was measured at 11 
different time points for 48 h after the interventions. The UIC increased after con-
sumption of both the sushi and wakame meal and the KI supplement, but the median 
UIC was higher after ingestion of the KI supplement. The estimated bioavailability 
of iodine during the first 24 h was 75% from sushi with wakame and 97% from the 
KI supplement. The bioequivalence analyses confirmed that the KI supplement had 
higher estimated bioavailability than the sushi and wakame meal, however, with small 
margins. Our findings on iodine bioavailability imply that sushi and wakame could be 
potential iodine sources in the diet, which may be favorable for population groups at 
risk for iodine deficiency. However, further research is needed to account for the vari-
ability of iodine content in seaweeds by different locations and degree of processing, 
to assure that the iodine levels are stable and predictable for the consumers.
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consequences of severe iodine deficiency are well documented and 
are often referred to as iodine deficiency disorders (IDDs). Mild- 
to- moderate iodine deficiency may result in less severe outcomes 
than severe deficiency, where studies have found associations be-
tween mild iodine deficiency during pregnancy and reduced fetal 
growth (Abel et al., 2020) and impaired neurodevelopment (Abel 
et al., 2017). Altered thyroid function has also been associated 
with excessive iodine intake in several population groups (Katagiri 
et al., 2017). There is, however, a limited number of studies regarding 
the consequences of mild- to- moderate iodine deficiency and iodine 
excess and the evidence is not conclusive.

Despite great progress has been made in eliminating iodine defi-
ciency, it is still one of the most common nutritional disorders world-
wide (Iodine Global Network (IGN), 2021). In vulnerable groups, 
such as pregnant women, the IGN reported that 54% of the world's 
countries had insufficient iodine status. Europe was the region with 
the highest prevalence, where 75% of the countries reported iodine 
deficiency among pregnant women (Gizak et al., 2017; IGN, 2017). 
Mild- to- moderate iodine deficiency has been documented in several 
population groups in Norway, such as young (Henjum et al., 2018), 
pregnant, and lactating women (Aakre, Morseth, et al., 2021; Abel 
et al., 2018; Henjum et al., 2017).

Iodine is not stored in large quantities in the body, and regu-
lar consumption is necessary (Zimmermann, 2009), by including 
dietary iodine sources as a part of the everyday diet. Norway is a 
country without mandatory salt iodization; therefore, iodine must 
be consumed through foods (Dahl et al., 2004). The greatest io-
dine reservoir in nature is the ocean (Mehra et al., 2014). Marine 
foods are, therefore, good iodine sources, and the highest con-
tent is found in white fish, shellfish, and seaweed (Aakre, Doblaug 
Solli, et al., 2021; Nerhus et al., 2018). In Norway, milk and dairy 
products constitute the most important iodine source since ani-
mal feed is enriched with iodine, and milk and dairy are consumed 
more frequently than lean fish (Nerhus et al., 2018). However, 
dairy intake has decreased in some population groups, making 
them more prone to iodine deficiency (The Norwegian Directorate 
of Health, 2021). Furthermore, plant- based diets are increasing, 
and a study of Norwegian vegetarians and vegans found a me-
dian urinary iodine concentration (UIC) of 67 and 43 μg/L in the 
two groups, respectively, indicating an insufficient iodine intake 
(Groufh- Jacobsen et al., 2020). Thus, alternative iodine sources 
are of interest.

Seaweeds, also called macroalgae, maybe a dietary iodine 
source, especially for those who are omitting animal- based foods. 
Macroalgae are divided into three taxonomic groups based on 
pigmentation: brown (Ochrophyta), green (Chlorophyta), and red 
macroalgae (Rhodophyta) (Mæhre et al., 2014). Nutrient and iodine 
content varies both between and within the different groups and 
distinct species of macroalgae. Iodine content is generally higher 
in brown macroalgae compared to red and green macroalgae (Du-
inker et al., 2020). It may range from 16 μg/g in nori, a red mac-
roalga, to over 6000 μg/g in sugar kelp (Saccharina latissima), one 
of the most commonly farmed brown macroalga in Norway (Blikra 

et al., 2022; Teas et al., 2004). Seaweed is becoming increasingly 
popular in the Western part of the world, especially sushi wrapped 
in nori and seaweed salad, also called wakame. There are, how-
ever, limited data on the iodine content of different seaweed 
products in the Norwegian Food Composition Table. Furthermore, 
there is limited research regarding in vivo bioavailability of iodine 
from seaweeds. It has been suggested that the bioavailability 
of iodine from seaweeds is low due to iodine being organically 
bound to different substances in the seaweed food matrix, such 
as proteins, pigments, polyphenols, and polysaccharides (Cherry 
et al., 2019; Combet et al., 2014). Additionally, high amounts of 
alginate in brown seaweeds have been suggested to trap iodide in 
viscoelastic gels and form insoluble compounds that are excreted 
in feces (Aquaron et al., 2002). Studies of bioavailability are neces-
sary to understand how readily iodine from seaweeds is absorbed 
during digestion. Furthermore, the European Food Safety Author-
ities warrants such data to give advice regarding safe intake of 
macroalgae among consumers (EFSA et al., 2023).

The objective of this study is to assess whether iodine from a 
meal consisting of sushi including nori (Porphyra spp) and a wakame 
salad (Undaria pinnatifida) has similar bioavailability as a potassium 
iodide reference supplement of similar iodine content.

2  |  METHODS

This study was designed as a randomized 2 × 2 crossover trial (AB/
BA model) where participants enrolled were randomized to either 
the sushi and wakame meal or an iodine supplement in the first in-
tervention. All participants had at least 7- day washout period be-
tween interventions. The study was conducted at Research Unit for 
Health Surveys (RUHS), in Bergen, Norway.

2.1  |  Participants

The study population was recruited as a subsample from a larger 
comparison study (Rosendahl- Riise et al., 2023), including young 
healthy women aged 18– 40 years. All participants entering the com-
parison study were informed about the crossover trial and allowed 
to participate if the inclusion criteria were met. Exclusion criteria in 
the current study were as follows: pregnant or lactating, known thy-
roid disease or thyroid autoimmunity, planning to conceive within 
the study period, known kidney problems, or kidney disease. In ad-
dition, women with coeliac disease could not participate due to pos-
sible traces of gluten in the wakame salad.

Sample size and power calculations were carried out in R statis-
tical software using the (Power.TOST) package employing Owen's Q 
exact method for bioequivalence studies. Log- transformed data (mul-
tiplicative model), alpha (significance level) = .05, target power = 0.8, 
assumed T/R ratio = 0.95, geometric coefficient of variation = 0.2, 
and standard bioequivalence margins of 0.8– 1.25 were used for “AU-
Clast” as the primary outcome (EFSA et al., 2021). A sample size of 
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    |  3AAKRE et al.

n = 20 was found to have a power of 83%. Due to possible loss to 
follow- up, two extra participants were added, giving a total sample 
size of 22 for the study.

2.2  |  Interventions

The interventions were a meal with sushi and wakame salad, and 
the comparator was an iodine supplement. Sushi and wakame salad 
were chosen as the intervention meal as they are popular prod-
ucts often consumed together, and they are commercially available 
in many food stores. The sushi and wakame meal were bought at 
two local supermarkets in Norway. Macroalgae species in the meal 
were wakame (Undaria pinnatifida), which is a brown macroalga, and 
nori (Porphyra spp), which is a red macroalga. The sushi and wakame 
meal consisted of 10 sushi pieces: six maki rolls and four nigiri with 
salmon. The maki rolls consisted of salmon (2 pieces), surimi (2 
pieces), and shrimp (2 pieces) with nori sheets, and the total weight 
of the sushi was 229 g, excluding soy sauce, wasabi, and ginger. The 
wakame salad was 80 g per serving, and marinated in a soy sauce 
mixture. The sushi and wakame were served together in the inter-
vention meal. The iodine supplement was chosen based on being the 
only pure dietary iodine supplement available in Norwegian pharma-
cies. The declared iodine content was 225 μg per tablet by the manu-
facturer (Nycoplus), in the form of potassium iodide (KI). The dose 
of the intervention was one tablet. Participants were randomized to 

receive either the sushi and wakame meal or the iodine supplement 
in their first intervention. The order of the intervention (sushi and 
wakame or supplement) was unknown to the participants before the 
study visit.

2.3  |  Study procedure

On the day of the intervention, the participants first took a morning 
spot urine sample at home before the study visit. At 9:00 a.m., they 
were provided with the intervention. After consuming the sushi and 
wakame meal or supplement, the participants were instructed to col-
lect spot urine samples over 48 h in specific time intervals (Figure 1): 
9 a.m.– 11 a.m., 11 a.m.– 2 p.m., 2 p.m.– 5 p.m., 5 p.m.– 5 a.m., 5 a.m.–  
9 a.m., 9 a.m.– 11 a.m., 11 a.m.– 2 p.m., 2 p.m.– 5 p.m., 5 p.m.– 5 a.m., and 
5 a.m.– 9 a.m. Each study arm required 11 urine samples per person, 
in total 22 for both interventions. The second study visit was sched-
uled after a washout period of at least 7 days.

During the study visit and urine collection period, participants were 
asked to avoid iodine- rich foods like milk and dairy products, white fish 
and fish products, eggs, seaweed, and supplements containing iodine 
to minimize interference with other iodine- rich foods. The participants 
were also asked to register their diet in the first intervention, and to 
repeat it during the second intervention. The purpose was to make 
the conditions as similar as possible. At the end of each intervention 
arm, the participants answered questions regarding compliance with 

F I G U R E  1  Overview of the schedule of spot urine samples given in hours post- intervention and time intervals.
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4  |    AAKRE et al.

the dietary restrictions. Iodine intake from the self- reported devia-
tions from protocol was calculated by using the digital diet tool from 
the Norwegian Directorate of Health and the Norwegian Food Safety 
Authority based on data from the Food Composition Table version 
2022 (Norwegian Directorate of Health & Norwegian Food Safety 
Authority, 2022).

2.4  |  Urinary iodine concentration

Spot urine samples were kept refrigerated (0– 4°C) before they 
were handed over to study personnel. Each sample was homog-
enized before extracting 10 mL using an automatic Sarstedt pi-
pette, transferred to Sarstedt tubes, and stored at −20°C pending 
analyses.

Analyses of iodine concentration were done at the Institute of 
Marine Research (IMR), by ICP- MS with autosampler Agilent ASX- 
500. For analysis of iodine concentration, 500 μL urine was diluted in 
4.5 mL of tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) with a concen-
tration of 1%, following filtering through a sterile membrane with a 
pore size of 0.45 μm and a single- use syringe (Julshamn et al., 2001). 
Specimens were analyzed against a standard addition curve (urine 
calibration curve) to quantify the unknown iodine content in the 
urine samples. Internal validity of the method was verified with cer-
tified reference material; Seronorm Trace Elements Urine. For the 
whole measurement range, measurement uncertainty for iodine is 
20%. The limit of quantification (LOQ) for iodine concentration in 
the urine samples was 7.8 μg/L.

2.5  |  Sampling of the sushi and wakame meal for 
analyses of iodine content

For the determination of iodine content in the sushi and wakame 
meal, three products from three different batch numbers of sushi 
and wakame were selected. If different batch numbers were not 
accessible, different expiration dates were used. Three sushi trays 
from the same batch number/expiration date were pooled into a 
composite sample, giving a total of three composite samples of sushi. 
Ginger, wasabi, and soy sauce were not included in the analysis of 
iodine content. Similarly, three composite samples of wakame salad 
were made.

Analyses of the sushi and wakame samples were conducted 
at IMR by ICP- MS with High Matrix Introduction and autosam-
pler PrepFast. Samples were homogenized, freeze- dried, and re- 
homogenized. Then, 0.2 g of material was transferred to 50 mL 
centrifugation tubes, and 5 mL of MilliQ distilled water and 1 mL of 
concentrated TMAH were added. Samples were put in 90°C heat-
ing cabinets for 3 h, before cooling and dilution to 25 mL with MilliQ 
distilled water, following filtering through a sterile membrane with a 
pore size of 0.45 μm and a single- use syringe, before determining the 
iodine content by ICP- MS.

2.6  |  Estimation of bioavailability

Area under the curve (AUC) for UIC values in the intervention 
groups were calculated in Excel, by the trapezoidal method. Zero 
was used as the baseline input. Calculations have been made for the 
whole intervention period, as well as for each 24- h period. Morning 
spot urine samples were not included in the calculations. Since the 
samples were taken in intervals, the end of each interval was used 
as input in the calculations, starting at 2 h and ending at 48 h, giving 
a total of 10 interval areas. The AUC for UIC was used to assess 
bioequivalence between the iodine supplement and test meals ac-
cording to standard statistical methods (EFSA et al., 2021; appendix 
D). Bioequivalence is a term used in pharmacology to describe the 
relative efficacy of two different formulations of a drug. Bioequiva-
lence methods were applied in this study to evaluate bioavailability 
of the sushi and wakame meal.

An estimated bioavailability was calculated for the first 24 h 
based on an estimated urinary iodine excretion (UIE), using a urine 
volume of 1.5 L (IOM, 2001; Zimmermann, 2012), by the following 
equation: UIE = mean UIC (μg/L) × 1.5 (L). Subsequently, the esti-
mated amount of iodine excreted was compared to the analyzed 
and declared iodine content in the interventions. This provided an 
estimate of how much percent was excreted from the amount con-
sumed. The morning urine baseline sample was excluded from the 
calculations. The following time points were included in the first 
24 h: 0– 2 h, 2– 5 h, 5– 8 h, 8– 20 h, and 20– 24 h.

2.7  |  Questionnaire

The participants filled in a questionnaire regarding background 
information including age, weight, height, country of birth, years 
living in Norway, education, smoking, seaweed consumption, and 
dietary patterns. Regarding seaweed consumption, participants 
were asked if they had a habitual dietary intake of whole- food algae 
products (i.e., sea spaghetti, seaweed salad, kombu, wakame, dried 
seaweeds, etc.), foods containing seaweed (i.e., sushi with nori, sea-
weed seasoning blends, tare oil, pastry with seaweeds, etc.), or sup-
plements containing algae or seaweed. If yes, frequency of intake 
was requested. The frequencies were as follows: “daily,” “4– 6 times 
per week,” “1– 3 times per week,” “less frequently than weekly,” and 
“other (specify).”

Data on UIC before the start of this study was obtained from 
the comparison study from a pooled sample of six spot urine sam-
ples taken over 6 consecutive days, to assess the participants' iodine 
status before the intervention. These samples were analyzed at the 
IMR according to the methods described earlier. In addition, TSH, 
fT3, fT4, TPOAb, Tg, and TgAb were measured to assess the thyroid 
function of the participants before the intervention. Venous serum 
sampling was performed by bioengineers at RUHS using butterfly 
cannulas, collected in 5 mL BD Vacutainer tubes with gel. Blood 
samples were set to coagulate for 30 min, following centrifugation in 
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    |  5AAKRE et al.

Eppendorf 5702 at 2000G for 10 min at room temperature. 0.5 mL 
aliquots of serum were extracted from the blood sample tube and 
transferred to Sarstedt tubes, three aliquots per participant. The 
serum samples were then transiently stored at −80°C freezers at 
RUHS. Serum samples were analyzed by electrochemiluminescence 
immunoassay (ECLIA) at Haukeland University Hospital (certified 
laboratory NS- EN- ISO15189).

2.8  |  Ethics

The present study was approved by the Regional Committee for 
Medical and Health Research Ethics in Norway (reference number 
232247). Participants were provided with information about the 
study both orally and in writing and had to sign a consent form in 
order to be enrolled in the study. Enrolled participants could with-
draw at any time without giving a reason. The trial was registered in 
Clini calTr ials.gov, NCT05773456.

2.9  |  Data management and statistics

Data management and statistical analyses were conducted in 
Excel version 2210, Statistical Package for Social Sciences ver-
sion 27, IBM Corporation (SPSS), and R. Descriptive statistics on 
background characteristics and iodine status were presented as 
medians with 25p– 75p for continuous variables, and count (n) and 
frequency (%) for categorical variables. Normality was assessed by 
visual inspection of normality plots. For the iodine content analy-
ses of the sushi meal and wakame salad, results were presented 
as average iodine content (μg) per 100 g of pooled samples (wet 
weight). Values below LOQ (n = 3 for UIC) were set to the detected 
at LOQ value of 7.8 μg/L. Results for UIC are given as medians 
and 25p– 75p due to the non- normal distributions. The following 
results were presented and estimated using means and standard 
deviations: estimated iodine intake from self- reported deviations 
from protocol, and estimated bioavailability. A statistical assess-
ment of bioequivalence between the iodine supplement and test 
meals was made according to standard methods (EFSA et al., 2021; 
appendix D). The package “BE” for bioequivalence testing in R sta-
tistical software was employed.

3  |  RESULTS

In total, 22 young and healthy women were included in this rand-
omized crossover trial. One participant withdrew during the study, 
after finishing the first study visit, and was excluded from the statis-
tical analyses. One participant who did not finish the wakame salad, 
leaving behind 55 g, was also excluded from the analysis, giving a 
final sample size of 20 participants in the statistical analyses. In the 
crossover trial, 40% of the participants were randomized to start 
with the sushi meal intervention, while 60% were randomized to 

start with the KI supplement. No adverse effects were reported dur-
ing the interventions. All participants but one finished the wakame 
salad, leaving behind 5 g. As for the sushi, 14 participants finished 
the meal while six participants did not. The amounts not eaten were 
as follows: two maki rolls (n = 1), one nigiri (n = 2), two nigiri (n = 2), 
and three nigiri (n = 1). Regarding the KI supplement, all participants 
(n = 20) ingested the tablet. Self- reported deviations from the die-
tary restrictions were under 10 μg in both study arms (Table S1). All 
urine samples at all timepoints, except one that was forgotten, were 
collected by the participants.

Background variables are described in Table 1 and iodine sta-
tus as well as thyroid function tests before the intervention are 
given in Table 2. The median (25p– 75p) age of the participants 
was 27 (24– 31) years, and the majority had more than 4 years 
of higher education. Most of the participants studied or worked 
within health sciences. None of the participants were vegetarian 
or vegan (data not shown). The median (p25– p75) UIC prior to the 
intervention was 79 (63– 113) μg/L. None of the participants had 
biochemically assessed thyroid dysfunction, but three participants 
were TPOAb and TgAb positive.

The iodine content of the sushi and wakame meal is given in wet 
weight (Table 3). The mean ± SD iodine content in the wakame salad 
was 230 ± 36 μg/100 g and 20 ± 2.3 μg/100 g in the sushi. Per serv-
ing, mean iodine content was 47 ± 5.3 μg in sushi and 184 ± 28.8 μg 
in wakame, and in total, 231 μg iodine for the whole meal. The io-
dine content of the KI supplement was 225 μg, as declared by the 
manufacturer.

The median (p25– p75) UIC from a pooled sample of six spot 
urine samples taken from six consecutive days prior to the 

TA B L E  1  Background characteristics in the young women 
included in the randomized cross- over trial (n = 20).

Median 25p– 75p

Age (years) 27 24– 30

Body weight, self- reported (kg) 66 59– 74

Height, self- reported (cm) 169 165– 173

BMI (kg/m2) 23 21– 25

n Percent

Education status

13 years of high school 3 15

1– 4 years of college/university 4 20

4+ years of college/university 13 65

Marital status

In a relationship 6 30

Cohabitant 6 30

Single 8 40

Daily tobacco usea 1 5

Thyroid disease (self- reported) None 0

Medication for thyroid disease None 0

aNonsmoke tobacco.
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intervention in the group randomized to start with the sushi and 
wakame meal (n = 8) were 89 (56– 151) μg/L and 72 (59– 103) μg/L 
in the group randomized to start with the supplement (n = 12). 
No statistically significant difference in UIC prior to the inter-
vention period was found between these groups (p = .521). The 
baseline median UIC (25p– 75p) in the morning spot urine sam-
ples was 90 (45– 173) μg/L in the participants randomized to 
start with sushi and wakame (n = 8) and 115 (99– 148) μg/L in the 

participants randomized to start with KI supplement ingestion 
(n = 12). There were no statistically significant differences in the 
morning urine samples (p = .571) between the two groups (data 
not shown). Median UIC in both groups was highest during the 
first 24 h (Table 4).

Median UIC (in μg/L per time interval) is shown over 48 h after 
consumption of a sushi and wakame meal and a KI supplement on 
group level in Figure 2. The visual trends show that the UIC increases 

TA B L E  2  Urinary iodine concentration (UIC) and thyroid function tests prior to the intervention (n = 20).

Biomarkers Mean Min, max p10 p25 p50 p75 p90 Reference rangec

UIC (μg/L) 88 27, 200 50 58 75 105 167 >100

s- TSH (mIU/L) 1.6 0.7, 3.5 0.9 1.2 1.4 2.0 2.5 0.4– 4.5

s- fT4 (pmol/L) 15.8 12.5, 19.8 12.8 14.2 15.7 16.8 19.0 9.5– 22.0

s- fT3 (pmol/L) 4.9 3.3, 6.1 3.8 4.2 5.2 5.7 5.8 3.1– 6.8

s- Tg (μg/L)a,b 19.4 5.5, 42.0 6.3 12.3 18.5 23.3 38.4 <77.0

aTwo participants: Positive s- TgAb and s- TPOAb values.
bs- Tg values of participants with positive s- TgAb were excluded (n = 18).
cReference range for UIC is based on the epidemiological criteria for assessing iodine nutrition from WHO, and the cut- off of >100 is considered 
adequate (WHO, 2007). Reference ranges from the laboratory were used for thyroid function tests (Helse Bergen (Laboratorieklinikken), 2022a, 
2022b).

TA B L E  3  Analyzed iodine content in the sushi and wakame salad, and declared iodine content in the KI supplement used in the 
randomized cross- over trial.

Samplea Iodine (μg/g) wwb Iodine (μg/100 g) wwb Serving size (g) Iodine (μg) per serving

Sushi batch 1 0.19 19 229 43

Sushi batch 2 0.19 19 229 43

Sushi batch 3 0.23 23 229 53

Average ± SD 0.20 ± 0.02 20 ± 2.3 229 47 ± 5.3

Wakame salad batch 1 2.60 260 80 208

Wakame salad batch 2 2.40 240 80 192

Wakame salad batch 3 1.90 190 80 152

Average 2.30 ± 0.4 230 ± 36.1 80 184 ± 28.8

Total meal 231

Iodine supplement 1 tablet 225c

aEach batch consists of three samples.
bWet weight.
cDeclared by manufacturer; not analyzed value.

TA B L E  4  Median UIC values for each 24- h period after ingestion of a sushi meal with wakame salad and a KI supplement.

Intervention n

UIC (μg/L) 0– 24 hb UIC (μg/L) 24– 48- hc UIC (μg/L) 0– 48- h

Median 
(p25– p75)

Mean (min, 
max)

Median 
(p25– p75)

Mean (min, 
max)

Median 
(p25– p75) Mean (min, max)

Sushi and wakame 20 105 (52– 160) 115 (14, 330) 56 (29– 95) 68 (7.8, 240) 76 (41– 130) 91 (7.8, 330)

KI supplement 20a 120 (73– 200) 145 (11, 440) 47 (23– 87) 58 (8200) 81 (39– 130) 101 (7.8, 440)

aOne sample missing from one participant in the 0– 24 h interval.
bBaseline sample (morning urine) excluded; samples included for each individual in the 0– 24 h period is 5 (total no. of samples = 100 for each 
intervention).
cSamples included for each individual in the 24– 48 h period is 5 (total no. of samples = 100 for each intervention) Three UIC measures were < LOQ in 
the 24– 48 h period for KI supplement and set to the LOQ value (7.8 μg/L) in the data analyses.
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within the early time intervals for both the supplement and sushi 
groups and that the increase seems higher in the supplement group. 
Regarding the spread of the data, there is greater variability in both 
groups during the first 24 h (Figure S1). There was an outlier in the KI 
supplement group, as shown in Figure S1.

The geometric mean for AUC of UIC in the whole interven-
tion period, excluding the baseline urine samples, was 3946 (ln 
μg/h/L) in the KI supplement group compared to 3555 (ln μg/h/L) 
in the sushi and wakame group. When assessing similarity of the 
estimated bioavailability between the KI supplement (reference) 
and the sushi meal (test) (Table 5 and Appendix S1), the bioavail-
ability was higher for the KI supplement in the 0-  to 24- h time 
period than for the sushi meal. During the next 24– 48 h, the bio-
availability was higher for the sushi and wakame meal, while for 
the whole time period, the bioavailability of iodine from the sushi 
and wakame meal was lower compared with the supplement. The 

maximum observed concentration (Cmax) for UIC was higher in the 
supplement group than in the sushi and wakame groups. The high-
est concentrations were found most frequently in the early time 
intervals for both intervention groups (0– 2 and 5– 8 h) (data not 
shown).

The estimated bioavailability of iodine based on estimated UIE 
during the first 24 h was higher after ingestion of a KI supplement 
(97%) compared to ingestion of sushi and wakame (75%).

We assessed habitual macroalgae consumption among the par-
ticipants in the study. One participant included whole- food mac-
roalgae (dried sugar kelp, winged kelp, and dulse) in the diet weekly, 
while 15 participants included foods with macroalgae as an ingredi-
ent in their diet. Of these, all consumed sushi with nori sheets (14 
less than weekly and 1 weekly), while four participants also used 
seaweed seasoning blends such as seaweed salt monthly. No partic-
ipants used supplements with macroalgae.

F I G U R E  2  Median urinary iodine 
concentrations (μg/L) on group level over 
48 h after ingestion of a sushi meal with 
wakame, and a KI supplement. Results 
are presented as the median for 20 
participants in the sushi meal intervention 
group and 20 participants in the KI 
supplement intervention group. The bars 
represent p25– p75 for each time interval.
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TA B L E  5  Assessment of similarity in bioavailability of iodine from a sushi and wakame meal and a supplement at different time points.a

Parameter Reference (R) or test (T)

Geometric 
mean

90% confidence interval of 
geometric mean ratio (T/R)b

Bioavailability of T higher or lower than R(ln μg/h/L) Lower CI limit Upper CI limit

AUC0– 24 R 2832 0.64 0.96

T 2235 Lower

AUC24– 48 R 1016 1.02 1.44

T 1235 Higher

AUC0– 48 R 3946 0.78 1.04

T 3555 Lower

(ln μg/L)

Cmax0– 48 R 214 0.63 0.99

T 169 Lower

aAssessment of similarity in bioavailability is based on 90% confidence intervals for the ratio of the geometric means (test/reference) of AUC for first 
the 24 h, last 24 h, and 48 h and for maximum urinary iodine concentration observed over 48 h.
bCI limit below 0.8 suggests iodine bioavailability in the sushi and wakame meal (test (T)) is less than in the iodine supplement (reference (R)). A CI 
limit above 1.25 suggests iodine bioavailability in the sushi meal (test (T)) is greater than in the iodine supplement (reference (R)).
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4  |  DISCUSSION

In this study, the analyzed average iodine content in the sushi and 
wakame meal was 231 μg per serving, which corresponded to one 
tablet of iodine supplement (225 μg) used as reference. The esti-
mated bioavailability of iodine during the first 24 h was 75% from 
sushi with wakame and 97% from the KI supplement. The bioequiv-
alence analyses also confirmed that the KI supplement had higher 
estimated bioavailability than the sushi meal, however, with small 
margins.

The analyzed iodine content in one serving of the sushi and 
wakame meal (231 μg) corresponded well to the declared iodine 
content in the KI supplement (225 μg). The iodine content in the 
sushi and wakame meal did not exceed the tolerable upper intake 
level (UL) of 600 μg/day for adults used by EFSA (SCF, 2002). Thus, 
based on these findings, the meal could serve as a dietary iodine 
source. However, an iodine intake of 231 μg in a single meal is more 
than adequate compared to the recommended intake of 150 μg/
day. Moreover, the amount of iodine present within different spe-
cies of macroalgae may vary, for example, for nori (Porphyra spp.), 
the iodine content was found to vary from 8 to 100 μg/g (no. of 
samples = 11) (Duinker et al., 2020). Additionally, factors such as 
processing, storage conditions, harvest location, and the specific 
part of the seaweed used can also affect the iodine content (Teas 
et al., 2004). As a result, a larger sample size would be necessary 
to draw any general conclusions about the iodine content of these 
foods.

We found an average iodine content in the pooled wakame 
samples of 2.3 μg/g wet weight, which was considerably lower 
than what was found in a study of commercially available products 
with wakame from three sample sites in Australia, New Zealand, 
and Japan where the iodine content was 41, 115, and 42 μg/g, re-
spectively (Teas et al., 2004). Similarly, dried wakame was found to 
contain 104 and 127 μg/g in a British study (Lee et al., 1994). The 
samples analyzed in our study were products that were already pre-
pared for consumption and had undergone some form of processing. 
However, there was no information available regarding the specific 
processing techniques used. Previous findings report that cook-
ing dried wakame reduced the iodine content substantially (Aakre, 
Doblaug Solli, et al., 2021), which could explain why the iodine con-
tent in the analyzed wakame samples used here was lower than for 
whole wakame products.

The UIC after consumption of the two interventions shows that 
both groups had higher median UIC in the first 24 h compared to 
the 24-  to 48- h period, indicating that most of the iodine load was 
excreted within 24 h. This is in line with previous findings reporting 
that iodine appears in the urine shortly after intake and is cleared 
within 24– 48 h (Nath et al., 1992). Median UIC was substantially 
different between the intervention groups during the first 24 h, 
which indicated that the iodine from the KI supplement was ex-
creted in urine to a greater extent than the sushi meal during this 
period. A British study with a KI and macroalgae supplement (As-
cophyllum nodosum) found the iodine excretion to peak after 0– 2 h 

in the KI supplement group and after 2– 5 h in the seaweed supple-
ment group (Combet et al., 2014), comparable to our findings. In 
a Greenlandic study measuring UIC and urinary iodine excretion 
(UIE) after ingestion of a seaweed salad (Fucus vesiculosus) and a 
Japanese seaweed salad without further specification of species, 
most of the iodine load was excreted during the first 24 h, which 
is in accordance with our findings (Noahsen et al., 2020). While 
the KI supplement seemed to give a rapid increase in the UIC, the 
sushi and wakame meal led to a more moderate initial increase. It 
has been suggested that the iodine in seaweeds may be “trapped” 
within the seaweed matrix, bound in organic compounds, and thus 
less available for absorption (Cherry et al., 2019). A “delayed” io-
dine excretion was observed in the mentioned Greenlandic study, 
which proposed that iodine excretion could last up to 36 and per-
haps 48 h after seaweed ingestion (Noahsen et al., 2020). In addi-
tion to the reduced absorption, some of the iodine may have been 
excreted in feces, and consequently, less iodine would appear in 
the urine; this has been demonstrated in an animal trial with rats 
(Fjære et al., 2022).

The estimated bioavailability in our study showed a higher bio-
availability of iodine from the KI supplement (97%) compared to io-
dine from the sushi and wakame meal (75%) based on the estimates 
from the first 24 h. In other studies (Andersen et al., 2019; Aquaron 
et al., 2002; Combet et al., 2014; Miyai et al., 2008; Teas et al., 2007), 
both higher and lower bioavailability of iodine from macroalgae have 
been found, ranging from 33% to 100%, however, these studies have 
investigated different macroalgae species from the current study. 
Bioavailability of iodine from rockweed (Ascophyllum nodosum) and 
Irish moss (Chondrus crispus) was found to be 42% and 50%, respec-
tively, in a Greenlandic study (Andersen et al., 2019), and 33% for a 
supplement with rockweed in a British study (Combet et al., 2014). 
Aquaron et al. investigated iodine bioavailability in iodine- sufficient 
and - insufficient individuals, and found a bioavailability of 101% and 
85%, respectively, for Gracilaria verrucosa and 90% and 61.5%, re-
spectively, for tangle (Laminaria hyperborea) (Aquaron et al., 2002). In 
a study using seaweed powder from winged kelp (Alaria esculenta) in 
capsules, the bioavailability was found to be 60% (Teas et al., 2007), 
while a Japanese study examining high iodine doses from Kombu 
(Laminaria japonica) estimated the bioavailability to be 57% and 71%, 
depending on dose (Miyai et al., 2008). Reasons for the great vari-
ability in bioavailability could be not only interspecies differences, 
differences in methodology used, and study design but also the large 
variations in iodine content of the interventions ranging from 475 to 
70,000 μg of iodine.

Wakame was the component of the sushi meal with the high-
est iodine content (230 μg/100 g). Chemical species of iodine are 
suggested to affect the bioavailability of iodine from seaweeds 
(Hou, 2009). Studies have found that wakame mainly contains io-
dine in the form of iodide and smaller amounts of iodate (Gamallo- 
Lorenzo et al., 2005; Romarís- Hortas et al., 2013), however, organic 
forms such as MIT and DIT have also been identified (Hou, 2009). 
The previously mentioned study by Aquaron et al. found that the 
bioavailability from MIT was lower (80%) than the bioavailability 
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from inorganic iodine in the form of KI (96%) (Aquaron et al., 2002), 
which could be an explanation as to why the bioavailability of the 
sushi meal seemed lower compared to the KI supplement. Addition-
ally, it should be noted that the wakame utilized in this study was 
subjected to processing, and as a result, the iodine content that re-
mains may be less bioavailable. Nevertheless, there is no existing 
documentation to confirm this.

The iodine status in the study population may have affected the 
uptake of iodine (Zimmermann, 2009) as the subjects were mildly 
iodine deficient according to the WHO criteria (WHO, 2007) with a 
median UIC of 79 μg/L. The body's mechanism in the presence of io-
dine deficiency is iodine retention due to increased thyroidal uptake 
and may have reduced amount of iodine excreted in the urine in this 
study population (Gowachirapant et al., 2009). None of the partici-
pants in this study had thyroid dysfunction. Three individuals were 
TgAg and TPOAb positive, however, elevated TPOAb is a normal 
finding in a female population and was reported in 13.9% of females 
without known thyroid disease in a large Norwegian cohort (Bjoro 
et al., 2000), where the study population was considered euthyroid.

4.1  |  Strengths and limitations

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess io-
dine content in a sushi and wakame meal consisting of two com-
monly consumed seaweeds and to estimate the bioavailability and 
bioequivalence in a sushi and wakame meal compared to a reference 
potassium iodide supplement. The estimates of bioavailability in the 
present study have several potential limitations. Data on UIE from 
total urine collections or creatinine excretion were not obtained, 
therefore an estimated urine volume was used in the calculations. 
The assessment of bioequivalence showed that the KI supplement 
was more bioavailable than the sushi; however, for the entire 48- h 
period, the lower CI limit of 0.78 is only just outside the limit of 0.8 
of bioequivalence. These findings should be interpreted with cau-
tion, as the AUC was calculated from spot samples in time intervals, 
as opposed to 24- h urine collection and fixed time points (Troja & 
Deda, 2021). However, 24- h urine collections were not feasible in 
this study due to the constraints on the participants.

Variations in iodine intake between the two groups may also 
have affected our results. Nori and wakame were the macroalgae 
species included in the sushi meal and were considered the main 
sources of iodine since the sushi consisted of mainly salmon which 
has a relatively low content of iodine (6 μg/100 g) (Norwegian Food 
Safety Authority et al., 2011). Even if six participants did not con-
sume the entire sushi meal, they mostly left behind the nigiri pieces 
consisting of rice and salmon, which we believe has little contribu-
tion to the total iodine intake from the meal. Furthermore, data on 
total food intake, including goitrogenic foods, during interventions 
were not collected, which may have influenced our results. How-
ever, the participants showed good compliance with the dietary 
restrictions and the average calculated amount of ingested iodine 
from the reported deviations was under 10 μg of iodine per day, 

which means there were few other dietary iodine sources during 
the interventions. There were some variations in the iodine con-
tent between the different batches of the sushi meal, and the iodine 
content was a bit lower than the declared content of the supple-
ment. We cannot exclude the fact that this has affected our results. 
Furthermore, we have not analyzed iodine values for the supple-
ment, and cannot account for possible variations in actual versus 
declared content.

5  |  CONCLUSION

We found that a ready- to- eat meal with sushi and wakame includ-
ing the macroalgae species nori (Porphyra spp.) and wakame (Un-
daria pinnatifida) contained 231 μg iodine per serving. The median 
UIC increased rapidly after intake both for the sushi and wakame 
meal and the KI supplement, with the highest peak for the sup-
plement. The estimated bioavailability showed that iodine from 
the sushi and wakame meal (75%) was less available than from the 
KI supplement (97%). This was supported by the bioequivalence 
analyses, which demonstrated that the iodine from the KI supple-
ment had higher bioavailability than the sushi and wakame meal, 
but the differences were minor. Our findings imply that sushi and 
wakame could be potential iodine sources in the diet, which may 
be favorable for population groups at risk for iodine deficiency. 
However, further research is needed to account for the vari-
ability of iodine content based on species location and degree of 
processing in order to ensure safe and predictable products for 
consumers.
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